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A home and a wife I too have got, In Pott'a Euclid in Noto to the Sth Proposition, B.iok 1. the
A hearth to blaze wthate'or befalla; following stateiment is made.

What nseeds a man thit I have not A direct demonatratio\i miay be given to this proposition, andWithin ny own four walls proposition VII. nay be dispensead with altogether.

King'George hias palaces of prido Lt the triangles AB3C, and DEF, bu su placed that the baso BO
And armed grooms iust w ard thoso hall; inay coincide with the bisa EF, and the vortices A and D may lie

With inte tout bolt I safe abido on opposite aides of EF. Juin AD. Then becauso EAD is an is-
Within ny own four wall . osceles triangle, tho angle EAD à. equal to the angle EDA ; and

because CDA is.au isoscelea triangle, the angle CAD is equal to
Not all his mon may sever this, the angle ODA. Honce the angle EAF is equal to the angle EDF.

It yields to friends' not monarclis', calls; Ax. 2 oi 8, or the aigle BDO is equal to the angle EDF.
My whinstone house my castle i- What I want to knowv is, how the triangles nay bc placed, so that

I have ny own four wvalls. A and D may bo on oppo.!ito'sides of EF, aud two isosceles tri-
angles produced. SîurswAr PAitiE, B.C.

Whien fools or knaves do inako a rout A N8 V::.
Witli gigmen, diiners, balls, cabala, P. P. -No, the Drawing Baoks seun to be taken as au option.

I ttra ny back and alut then out; A NORTIUMnERLANi, TEAcuEit. -1. Yes. The law in regard to
These are ny owni four walls. Superannuation was changed at the last session of tho Legialature.

Thte morland house, though rude it be, No now subscriptiois aio received and former subscribers have the
M y stand the brunt when >rouder falls option of discontituimg payments, and haviug half of the money

,May sadhebutw i ,rue fls they have paid refunded.
'Tvili screen ny wife, my books, and mie, The ne lail sh b h ot

All in my own four malle. The new law will shôrtly be in the hands of all trustees.
2. Nom. tehtid: Poss. 1ch se; Obj. o)um. I suppose you aie

Non.-Thue oly puen, perhaps, that C.rlyle ever wrote tliat is in doubt abuut the possession forn, but this use of w/wuse nay now
characteristic of hîin. -J. .1. Froude. be considered establishied by the usage of the best writers which is

the only law in auch acse. Mr. Houst'n, in the Chicago Cirrent,
advocates the disuse of the objective inflection; that is, he thinkstacic'cre' 3oCIllioI. gmninarians might as well drop the "ni " in inflection as the
tendoncy to do so is very stronglin speech, and often shows italf

WxrFRLo.-Tle Waterloo County Teachîere' Association lel it in writug.
seni-anumal meeting in Berlin, on Sept. l0th and Ilth, at which fle ANosnrot0u.-i . " Heat " is not prescribed.
following was aIloptcd. 2. "Dynamica" and "Hydrostatics " are." in vluw of the facts that the frequent change of teachers is ca4ued , .
by the insufficient financial remuneration, and is detrimental to the 4. Physics fa outimed in theUmversity Curriculum as foi-
educational iterests we beg leave to make the followmng suggestions:- lows, for Junior M-itriculation. Definitions of Velocity, Acclera-

1. That all antdidates presenton tlieniselves for the P»rofcssional tion, Mass, Momentum, Force, Moment, Couple, Energy, Work,
Third Class Examminations, be required to pay a fee of Twenty-five Centre of Ynertia; Statenent of Newton'a Laws of Motion ; Com-
Dollars, said noney tu bu dispused oi by tho E.lucatwan Depattient fur position and Retolution of Forces ; Conditions for Equilibrium of
edufcational purpotes. Forces in Ono Plane.

Il. That the .Minister of Education refunid all moneys, with interest; Definition of a luid, FJuid Pressure at a Point, Transmis-at six per cent., paéid by teachers into the Superanuuitiatinsi FiInd, pro- sion of Fluid Pressure, Resultant FluidPiessure, Specific Gravity,viled thev h.al c withdrawn or wisl to withdraw their paynents. . -.. t P Sh
III. Thlat a conmaittee be appointed annually whou4e diuties shall be Boyle s Law, the Barometer, Air Pump, Water Putnp, Siphon.

ta imvestigate charges proferred against auy teacher who attemipts to Only definitions and statement of principles, with easy illustra-
oust a fellow.teacher by any incans whatever, and should suich preferred tions, will be required.
charges in the judgnent of the investigating comniittee be proven, The University Curriculum saystlien it shall be the duty of the said committee to report to the Associa. Th ensit ucuru aa c o-
tien the offundcr and the o 4. Elements of Structure and Classification of Canadian Flower-

IV. That a teacher on resigning his position in a school shall im. ing Plants.
mediately notify the aforesaid coninittee of the fact that they may be 5. No.
ina position to assist intending applicants as to the probable salary H. W.-Vrite to Secretary of Education Departmnent. for blanketc. .Dform of Application.

Quecstion gnlott. Titemp titto.
NF'.w .q.D Ce UP.tTLENîoi.ibuu.G.imA,, GsitxAN-ENoLISII Poc>.sT DICTIxON-

QtImTi~ii.kny, witlh tht rronutnciatiou of bath Latiguages, enriclied with the Techni.
Will if. he necessary for pupils wr:ting for entrance to H. S., to calTermaoftheArtsandSci:icsforteuseof usiness sonanadschols,

write on the Drawing paper, provie..g they submit No..2 or 8 to 874 pages, byDr. J.F. Leonard. TafclanaLouisH.Tafel,A.B.
the examinera. PP. Thismefutaud comprehensive littie vork, now befere the public ina new

I. Kindly informn me through ScuonL JOORAL, if the Superan. <teuth) edition, in good biuding, aud reducîl ta $100 retail, is certainly a
nuation Fund regulations have beei chaagecd within the past two chcp as wehl as excellent utile work. Evory nu who rends aud uses
years, and if ci male teacher is obliged tu pay the ycarly sun of Germnu, eluould bave a copy at bis eibow. 1:ispnblisled byJ.G.Koliler.
94- 911 Archi St., P) ilaaelpitja.

2. Inflect ichicl. And oblige a We have rccivcd iron Villiainsou & Co., King st, a copy o! ual ana
NouitTaMuF.%iit ANL TacnrE c Teigrmts f Xt rTAny ALSEcu for elunols, vBic esil bc reviwad i a

i. la", 1cat' prcscrzbcd for let C. cxam.non profcs)for 18867 future nomber. Jud.ing freon the standing eand exprince o thoaafAorsTi the attractive mnacesp of the volurke, the book shouli c aoo ,îne.
2. le «DynaGicrl" d hHydrostatiav a cop publiaaib.l by Macpiullaih &b Co., London.
8. If possible at ail1 outdine tle work on Pliysica and naine sumo TRCIGS 131INi FRa Miu. Ti. TlaÂClteaS' COXnlixÂVALUE.

of musat suitablc books to tse for let 0. The above are thedtiths o two racy, Cn. Kparling alresses rcia byaC. W.
4. Ondline the wor, oui 9Botaiy" for lat C. for '86? Tsc . K i, EditEr o. "EE h Sr oo Bulletin," the n before the National
Ù. la Aritlimctic prescribed for l t . for '8 poe. E)ucatiuoar8 ?Intocirteoiu nt Saratog.t Staring%, N. Y., t e othtr befre the

2. Is"DynmicalNew York Stat Tacierdh Adiaociahtioe atttav mk ne place, in Jly h st,
low would yuu pruccd tu gct back hual! of wlat yoe have pa Thd Bot ve addt.o ar fuils of facyt and spugÊeatkU. auress rUlai beyg u

,uto the Schoul Superannuation Fund ? M. W now overcrowded ve have laid thein aside fur future tuot.îtaton.
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